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'lHE AiNNIVESA-Y OF BATOCHE.

As Thtîî.sday last, the i 2111 instant,
Wvas thie 7th anniversarv oif the victory
at Batoche, a fcev words abouit how
il was celebra.tect ini Toronto, by'
the Ex-Members 'Association of the
Royal (Grenadiers, mnay niot be out of
place. Buit firt-s of ail I wvould like to
zgive a short sketch of the Association
siuice the tiînce of organlization a >-car
ago. At that timec a few ex-iieiibers
of' the reginient, wvho hld sceai service
during the late rebellion, camne ho the
conclusion tdhit as the aniîiiversarîes
wvere celebrated by the oficers and
sergeamits oiîly, wvhile those wvho camne
under the hcad of Il fuliliiae' wvere
etitirel), lost sighit of', it wvas lîigli lianie
Io or-anizle. A meeting ivas calied at
the D)rill Shed, at whicli officers w~ere
eiected, constitution and hv-lawvs draft-

cd,~ ~ -n aîiagneîs ade to hold
meetingrs on the second !idyof each
nonth. Ouir nîenîber-sli 1 ,liaýs increaised
silice tlien to about fiftv ni enîbers,
several of %%-hoiiiserv-ed iii'66. As the
an niversanv approached, a supper 10
celebrate the evenit Nvas j)roposed, alid
a conilîcte havi ng beeti appointeci,
tlîey deternîiied to leave nio stonie un-
turined to inake il a granîd success.
lowv well Ilicir efforts w-ci-e rew'arded
nlay lie seen froiin the fact îliat over oie
Iuindred sat dovil to hIe wvcll-fihled
tables. l>resident Allen occupied tlhe
chair, and seated ai. his rigiît and left
respectivelv were Capt. Maillev, Royal
Grenadiers. mnd ,ieut. Spenlce. 34t11
Biattalion. :Iter justice hiad been done
Io the gooci t hings providcd, the presi-
dent reacl two Ietîca-s, onec froni Miajor-
(iener:tl Sur Vredt. M iddletoni, wvritten
tromn Moorsîde Vaîeiv I lalîts, Eiîgland,
ini wvli lie wislied Ille A\ssociation
every prospcrily anld success, aild -oaic
froi Lietit.-Col. (irassett, late conii-
aîandiig oflicer Roy-al Gi-enadirs,
wvritten ini a sianîlar strain, both i-e-
ti'rttii their illabîlîhy, b lie present.
These letters wei-e received wvith gi-cat
enthulsiasîni, aller îvhichi the toaist list
wvas dîsposed of. 4, The Queei'' was
responided 10 hy ".. ri sinlg and4. silngiitg
the National A aîîhei, wvitli that vigour
for whvlîîc the meni ofth Uilo<ti,(ria
dieu-s are filti s. ''Otr Regimlent
aaîdl sister. ( orps, ''cotpled w~iî h Ilie
laaanc ofl Liet Spclnce, B4iifattaI ion.
w-as thli signal for- atiiotlli roillid of
ajiplause. Ii.X-Corpl. Skipponi, of'Illie
old til i Roy.0s, reillied to - Our-
Reognienit,' ani -iwd ils prlotgrless
frioi ils orgaiiation lu the preseîît,
and colicluded 1w- caîl îîn- on aIl lus 01(1
col*in i-ads lu joi ai I lie A\ssociat ionî.
Lieut - Spenice f0llowved iii replvînig Io

ISister Cor-ps.- Ils rcmlarks Nvem-e b
t le cffect that lie was prolud to be amiong
the ex-mieînbet-s, andc conîplimented
thli oni their large turti-out. Il The
Ladies' w-as receiv-ed wvitlî applause
"The Press" N-as responded to by a re-
pi-esentative of the Globe. Mtcli pi-aise
is due those who coîitributed 10 the
musical pîrogrammne, viz,: Capt. Maille%-,
President Allen, Messrs. Pollard,
INIc(iowvaa, Bond, M iaster J. Seholes,
MNi-. Srnedley, w-ho gav-e asi imitation
oif a mîilitai-y, band advanciiîo and i-e-
tiriig., on the banjo, and iMr. Coghill,
w-lose t-ecitation, " Gentlemian Dick of
the (;rev-s," w-as exceptioiîally good.
ACter passiiîg v'otes of thanks ib the
lîost and coiniUete, tie siîîging of [lhe
Nationual Antlim, with cheers for the
Quceei, brought t a close the fit-st
animial supper. Before dispersing it
w-as aniiounced that the cîîuirch parade
of the reginient, wvhich %vas 10 be lîeld
on the i ýth, w-as postponed isîdefinitely.
Thiose pi-esent then decided îlîat they
%-ould tiieet ini the Queen's Park on
tlîat clay and proceed in a body t0
Mottit Pleasant Cemeterv- andc cleeor-ate
the g-aves of their coînracles wvho feil
i il '8 s. Thîis w-as accordingly done,
about sixty taking, part, althougli thie
tîajority were clisappointed, as only- six
were allowed ho enter the cetîîeery;
the rides lieiiîg «' thiat no0 public body
could gaini admiittanice witlîout a written
order fi-oi the tishees." 'l'le tîem-
bers feit v-erv ind <ignant over it, and
thîotghit thle caretakçer nuiglît have beeîî
coutIous eligh to ailowv Ihli b
enther andi briiîg al written ordet- on a
future occasion.

T. R.. Sr.AxiEr-. Secretary.

OUEBEC.

ou-tu Caiadi;an 11 tissars paraded evcry
alternooii aI fis-e o'clock cluring the
hast tveck, anud jîroceeded 10 tlic Plainis
for iouated drîill.

'l'ie alnmai inspection ofl thie Senîlin-
at-v of Quebec D)rill conîpaniies took
place on Thursday - aflernioon, the a _,th
instanmt. I u -o.T. J. Du)tclesniaN,
). A.(;. ofl tlîis district ivas thue inispecî-

iîug. oflicer, wlowas accomlpanlied by
1 lie 1followiug staîff :Lieut .-Colonlels
Ttarffbull, R.-S. C.; C.- E.- Ni olntiz.itil-e-t
K..LA.; J. -Flton l'roi-er, 8tih . .
anid Taschiereau , brigade major. anid
Captaiîi Rutherford, R.C.A. A large
ininhet- of spet aloi-s liad galteed ini
i lie drilli hall 10 witness t lie mnS.uvres,
wvhicli consisted of th li uarch past ini
îuick anid douable tiîîe ; nuaiutal, iring

and bayoiîet exercises, bt\,-oniet cxci-

REGIMENTAL NOTES. cîses, infatntry and cavalry sword exer-
cises, physical drill, etc. Music wvas
furnishied by the Seininary Band.

A meeting of the commrittee of the
8th Royal Rifles Association was held
on Thursday evening last and wvas very
w-cil attcndcd. 'l'le committe are to
be congratulated upoii the work they
have clecided uîpoil for the shooting
seasonl. I t was (lecideci to fire the
annual matchvs on thie 29til J une.
Three tearns will comipete ini the Miii-
tai-y Rifle League. 'l'le shooting wviIl
be divîded int three classes inistead of
two as iii former years. There wvill bc
a grand iggregate of the seasoîfs
shooting in eacli class, as %veII as
nionthly prizes, consisting of silver
spoonls. In the formier case the 1prizes
w~ill consist of Martini-Henry rifles, etc.

It w~as decided to alliliale with the
Domnîiîon, Province of Quebec anid
Province of Ontario Rifle Associations,

and it is expecied the regimient will be
w~eIl represented ini eci case.

Theî following- were elected as cap-
tains of tennis i st class, Licut. )av.-
idson ; 2nc1 class, Staff-Sergt. Mouni-
tain ; 3rd cl-ass, Private A. Thomnson,
No. 6 Compativ.

During the parade of the regiment
on Friday e vening last Capt. Walter
J. Ray %vas called out and put the bat-
talion throughi a nunîber of interesting
mlovemients, whichi 'ere w~el] performied.

Th'le followiing promotions were noti-
fied to the regimient :

IA." Co. - --To be corporal, Private
Power, vice M orrison, dlischarged.

B1." Co.-To be corporal, Private
j.Malotie, vice Bovd, proînoted.
Signal Corps. - To be corporal, Sig-

naller Scott, vice Charles Scott, i-e-
verted o the ranlks of I)D" Co.

-E." C.o. --Tlo be corporal, Pivate
J. M. Collier, vice Potvin, discharged:
to be lance-corporal, I>rivate Hope S.
;Nlclutgli.

Il)." Co. To he sergeant, Corporal
R. I)avidson, vice '<an Pelson, commtis-
sionied lieuteantt ; to be corporal, Lanîce
Corppral D)avid WVatson, vice D)avid-
son, promloîcd.

On Suniday, the i ith inst., the 8th
Royal Rifles attenided divine service ini
St. Asndrew's Churchi. mie mutster
wvas large and the mlarchinig very good.
Tl'le weather was simiply perfect, and
large mnmbers of UIl citizenls turned
OUI 10 se thle regîlîlienit.

R. M.C. No. 4 7.

'lhe a 4th BattaliOli, Kitlgston . hav\e
heeti drilling liard iately, preparatory
to the trip (o Pleterboro' on thle O!ueeni's
hirîhidav. A large n uiiier of recruits
have corne in., and a verv strong lnîustcr
is ýintîcîpatced.
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